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Chang ing school food
 Many peo ple are work ing to im -
prove school food but are find ing
it dif fi cult and frustrating.

W
hen did it all get so com pli cated? 
Our par ents and grand par ents were
given food in their school caf e te ria, 

not the chem i cal stew now ap pear ing on
those plas tic trays.

   Most coun tries in the world still pro vide
food for their students.  Here's an ex am ple
of a school lunch in Korea. 

Where do we go from here?  See page 3 for sug ges tions on ad di tional ways to help a Feingold child.

Jamie's back in town!
Af ter  its  suc cess  in  West  Vir ginia,  ce leb rity  chef  Jamie
Ol i ver's Food Rev o lu tion is now at work in Los An geles. 

You can learn more about Jamie's Food Rev o lu tion in LA by vis it ing:

http://www.facebook.com/FoodRevolutionLosAngeles.

   Com pare that to what is be ing fed to many 
Amer i can chil dren, be low:

Schools have many op tions
Any school can take the sim ple baby steps to better food.  

F
eingold par ents un der stand how to do this since we have re ceived a
unique ed u ca tion.  Our class rooms were our kitch ens and supermarkets. 
Chal lenge your schools to take as many of these steps as they can, and

even  if they take only a few of them, it will mean much better food for the
chil dren.  If  they can im ple ment even just one of these, it will be a vic tory,
and you can go back and ask for more once these changes are in place.

1. Ditch the dyes.   Any food now be ing served in school caf e te rias
can be found in a dye-free ver sion, of ten at no in crease in cost.  We know that
this sim ple step will re move one of the worst of fend ers.  Food dis tri bu tion
com pa nies rou tinely of fer a wide range of op tions, so they can pro vide this.

2. Get rid of the other un wanted ad di tives.   Schools can
or der foods with out fake fla vor ings, syn thetic sweet en ers and the pe tro -
leum-based pre ser va tives from their dis tri bu tion com pa nies.  Two other
harm ful ad di tives, found in as ton ish ing amounts in typ i cal school foods, are
MSG and its many clones and high fruc tose corn syrup.  These are used to
com pen sate for the lack of real food.  

Con tin ued on page 4

  It's all beige; the only col or ful thing in this 
lunch is the ketchup!

Jamie and his U.S. crew are work ing
their magic once again, and will un veil
their new est rev o lu tion in the south ern
Cal i for nia schools later this spring. 
They of fer prac ti cal help for those
want ing to get in volved.¨
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An drew's Story
I want to thank you from the bot tom of my heart for the Feingold Pro gram and the in cred i ble
changes it has made in our son's life.

M
y hus band and I are over whelmed with awe and grat i tude be cause of 
how dra mat i cally our lives have changed as a re sult of such a seem ingly
"sim ple" thing as a diet.

   I have never been a junk food junkie, but I al ways as sumed that if some thing
was for sale on our su per mar ket shelves, it must be safe for us.

   We have strug gled with our mid dle son, An drew, for years be cause of his lack
of fo cus and at ten tion, some be hav ior prob lems, trou ble com plet ing work in
school, and trou ble fo cus ing and com plet ing things at home.

   Two of his teach ers told us that he prob a bly had ADHD, would strug gle with
this for the rest of his life, and would prob a bly end up on Ritalin.

   This year, a spe cial ist was called in to ob serve our son in class and filled out a
three-page form de tail ing all of his distractive hab its in class dur ing a 30-min ute 
pe riod.  The dreaded teacher con fer ences had be gun, in which his teacher ba si -
cally said, "What are you go ing to do about this?"  Mean while, we were al ways
told that Andrew was in cred i bly bright and well-man nered and "did n't seem to
un der stand why he was mis be hav ing or not fol low ing di rec tions but would n't be 
able to con tinue to func tion with his lack of at ten tion."

   I felt com pletely hopeless, like I had my back against a wall.  I agreed to take
him to a psy chol o gist, know ing they would "di ag nose" him and tell me he
needed drugs, which I did n't want to do.  I told his teacher that I would start ther -
apy with him but was go ing to try some di etary changes first as my last re sort,
but I did n't know what changes to make.

   Then, I lis tened to a health show on the ra dio where peo ple were
call ing in about ADD.  One mom called in and said that her son
had been on Ritalin, but he had been helped tre men dously by a
"Feingold diet."  I looked it up on line and or dered the in for ma -
tion.

   I be gan to make changes to our diet and no ticed im me di ate im -
prove ments in our son.  His hand writ ing com pletely changed
from il leg i ble to neat and leg i ble -- al most per fect.

   He was n't grumpy and started hug ging and kiss ing us, which he
had never re ally done.  He was happy, full of en ergy, calm, and fo -
cused.  He could sit through an en tire meal with out leav ing his
seat.  He now slept well at night and did n't have out bursts of an -
ger.  I could go on with the changes we saw.  But I re mem ber
think ing to my self, "This can't be true."

   I saw his teacher af ter he had been on the pro gram for one week,
and she said, "If I did n't know better, I would have sworn you had
med i cated him.  He is just a com pletely dif fer ent child."  She is
amazed and has pro vided us with many de tails of all the ways in
which he has changed.  Three dif fer ent teach ers came up to me
and asked what we were do ing, and then they rushed out dur ing
their break to re search the Feingold Pro gram on line.  Two of them 
have told me that they are go ing to put their own chil dren on the
diet be cause they're so impressed with the change in An drew.

  This is truly an an swer to prayer, and I
can not thank the or ga ni za tion enough. 
Our whole fam ily feels better; I can not
be lieve all the stuff we were eat ing, and
I'm so grate ful.¨

Amanda Hiner
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The next steps af ter Feingold
How can you help a child who has im proved on the Feingold Diet but is still hav ing prob lems?

F
or sug ges tions, we turned to our
con sul tant, Rich ard Carlton, MD.  
Dr. Carlton first learned of the

Feingold As so ci a tion in 1975 and was 
in trigued by our work. He called the
newly-formed lo cal chap ter on Long
Is land and of fered his help.  As he
worked with the sup port group, he
was able to help the or ga ni za tion as
well as find an swers for many of the
chil dren who had bene fited from the
diet but still had prob lems.

   These kids were well-es tab lished on
a care ful Feingold pro gram and do ing
much better, but it was clear that there
were still prob lems with learn ing,
mood and/or be hav ior.

   On search ing for ad di tional trig gers,
Dr. Carlton found that DAIRY was
one of the two main of fend ers!  This
means fluid milk, whey, cheese, yo -
gurt, but ter, cream -- any thing from
the cow's ud der.  The re ac tions (which 
can in clude chronic ear in fec tions) are 
due to the pro tein (ca sein) in dairy
prod ucts, not to the milk sugar (lac -
tose).  More re cently, many par ents of
au tis tic chil dren have seen sim i lar
dras tic de te ri o ra tion when the chil -
dren con sume ca sein, and im prove -
ments when it is re moved from their
diet.

    But the list of po ten tial of fend ers
does n't stop with dairy and choc o late. 
Dr. Carlton re ports that flu o ride sen si -
tiv ity was the cul prit for one child, and 
foods cooked in Tef lon-lined pans 
caused prob lems for an other.  Pa ren tal 
ob ser va tion and help from a knowl -
edge able pro fes sional were the keys to 
find ing an swers for these chil dren.

Ca sein and Cal cium

  Ca sein re fers to a group of pro -

teins that are abun dant in cow's

milk.

 While dairy is an ex cel lent source,

cal cium is also found in many

other foods, in clud ing fruits, veg e -

ta bles, nuts, seeds, oats, eggs,

meats and some fish.  In other

words, a healthy diet will sup ply

the cal cium both chil dren and

adults need.

  Avoid ing ca sein can be dif fi cult
because it is used in many pro cessed
foods such as soups, gra vies, and even 
health food snack bars.

   Many par ents are anx ious about
elim i nat ing dairy from a child's diet,
and Dr. Carlton re as sures those par -
ents by ask ing them to con sider two
fac tors: (1) We are the only spe cies on
earth that has any dairy af ter be ing
weaned; and (2) ev ery year, an i mals
with ant lers grow a new rack, the
equiv a lent of their own skel e tal mass
-- and yet they have n't had a drop of
dairy since the day they were weaned.  
Na ture pro vides!  That be ing said, Dr.
Carlton points out that when chil dren
have to elim i nate dairy, it is es sen tial
for the fam ily to work with their pe di -
a tri cian (and per haps with a nu tri tion -
ist) so as to eat a diet with many other
foods rich in cal cium.

Why are they so sen si tive? 
   Ar ti fi cial col ors, fla vors and sa licy -
lates are very in flam ma tory sub -
stances that can ir ri tate the body. 
Con sider, for ex am ple, the "burn ing"
that sa licy lates can cause: (1) as pi rin
can burn a hole in the stom ach lin ing;
and (2) when sal i cylic acid is ap plied
to the skin to re move chronic acne
scars, if it is left on too long, it can
cause 3rd de gree burns!  Some peo ple
are more sen si tive to the Feingold-
type ir ri tants than oth ers. That same
"re ac tiv ity" can cause them to have
bad re sponses to other foods and food
com po nents, as well as to en vi ron -
men tal fac tors that don't seem to
bother most chil dren (or adults).

   Dr. Carlton has found that a ra tio nal
ap proach to nu tri ent sup ple ments (vi -
ta mins, min er als, es sen tial fatty ac ids,
etc.) can not only im prove ac a demic
per for mance and mood but will also in 
many cases blunt the re ac tions that the 
chil dren would oth er wise have to ir ri -
tants in their diets and in the en vi ron -
ment.¨

Dr. Carlton is a
psy chi a trist who
spe cial izes in
help ing chil dren
with ADHD; he
has a prac tice in
New York City. 

 Sec ond on the list of food trig gers
was CHOCOLATE, even nat u ral
choc o late with out fake va nilla
(vanillin).  As one ex am ple, a 9-
year-old girl Dr. Carlton treated had
been on Feingold for sev eral years
with many im prove ments, but she
con tin ued having "brain fog" that
dragged down her grades.  Af ter elim -
i nat ing choc o late, her grades went
from be low av er age to straight A's. 
How ever, the oc ca sional in ges tion of
choc o late (at par ties) would bring
back the men tal con fu sion, to the
point where she could n't even spell
the word "cat" in class.
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Free for All
Fix ing school food in Amer ica.

Schools have op tions, from page 1

3. Com mod ity foods.  Sup ple ment
food from dis trib u tors with low-cost com mod -
ity foods avail able to schools from the De part -
ment of Ag ri cul ture.  (Sadly, schools are
al lowed to take the ba sic, healthy com mod ity
foods and swap them for highly-pro cessed junk
ver sions.)  

4. Nat u ral food companies.  There
are com pa nies, such as Rev o lu tion Foods, that
pro vide healthy school lunches; while the cost
might be slightly higher, the value is far greater
than a school's fac tory foods.

5. Go back to the 1950s.  Pre pare
food as it was done in our par ent's and grand par -
ent's day, and as it is be ing done in many other
coun tries.  This might re quire the pur chase of
stoves, pots and pans, and (dare we dream?)
they might even provide real forks and spoons!  

6. Cook it, don't thaw it!  To su per -
vise these re forms, schools should hire some one 
who ac tu ally knows how to cook!  Cu li nary
schools pro duce young chefs ev ery year who
could eas ily cre ate rec i pes and train the caf e te ria 
staff, and who would pre fer a job like this to the  

S
o ci ol o gist Janet Poppendieck has writ ten 
a schol arly yet very read able book about
the his tory of school food, and all of the

pol i tics and profit mo tives that sur round it.

   She ex plains the mess that is the typ i cal
Amer i can school caf e te ria and how it got that
way.  This will make it eas ier for ac tiv ists to
un der stand the ob sta cles they face and the
many ways that re form is sab o taged by spe -
cial interests who claim they want to help.

Kids DO like good food
Boston schools have shown that there is no va lid ity to
the com mon be lief that chil dren will re ject good food. 

The pay off for schools
   Schools that have re formed their food quickly
see that real food means fewer ill nesses, better
be hav ior and en hanced learn ing.  Sim ply get -
ting rid of the ad di tives elim i nated on the
Feingold Diet has been shown to re sult in a dra -
matic im prove ment in be hav ior and school -
work.  (See An drew's story on page 2.)

More money is not needed!
   Each child who no lon ger needs to re ceive spe -
cial ser vices will mean a huge sav ing for the
school.  One stu dent go ing from spe cial ed u ca -
tion to the main stream pro gram will save about
$10,000 per year per child.

   This is the best ar gu ment a school food ac -
tiv ist can use, but few of them are aware of it.  
With the amount of money a school will save
on remediation, it can af ford great food!¨

   Even when students are of fered free or re duced-cost lunches, many
will go hun gry rather than face the stigma that is at tached to be ing "one
of the poor kids." 

   The con clu sion she reaches is as star tling as it is log i cal.  Enor mous
ad min is tra tive  costs  and  con fu sion  can  be  elim i nated  while  chil dren
be come better ed u cated, health ier and more pro duc tive cit i zens.  How? 
By pro vid ing free, nourishing food for all stu dents.  Fam i lies don't pay
tu i tion to pub lic schools or for the use of text books; there is no fare for
rid ing a school bus or cost to use a class room com puter, so why should a 
fam ily be charged for an other es sen tial com po nent of ed u ca tion?  [Ed i -
tor's note:  And be cause it is clear that good food will save huge
amounts of money by re duc ing the need for ex pen sive spe cial ser vices,
free, good food for all chil dren is a smart way to go.]¨ 

What one woman can do!
   Mrs. Q, the anon y mous teacher who risked her health by
eat ing her school's food for an en tire year, and risked her job 
by blogging about it, will be com ing out of the coat room
soon.  She is re tir ing from teach ing and will pub lish a book
about her ex pe ri ences with the un sa vory things rou tinely fed 
to chil dren. 

   Boston's Chefs in Schools Ini tia tive, be gun in
2007, has shown that healthy, de li cious food can be 
pro vided with out rais ing costs.  It has doc u mented
that the chil dren are eat ing sig nif i cantly more
foods like veg e ta bles, and the amount of plate
waste has dropped dra mat i cally.  With nearly ¾ of
the chil dren on free or re duced-price food, this
boost in nu tri tion is vi tally im por tant.  School food
pro vides a large chunk of their diet.¨

type of ca reer gen er ally open
to them -- work ing un til the
wee hours, in a hot kitchen at
Applebee's, for very low
wages.
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FAUS Cook book
   We would love to have your fa vor ite
Feingold-safe rec i pes for in clu sion in
the sec ond vol ume of our Cook book.

Send them to ckharrell@att.net.

Fast Food Guide Up date
Res tau rant food can change at any time.  We sug gest you avoid
eat ing out un til you are es tab lished on the diet.

O
ur cur rent Fast Food Guide was
as sem bled at the end of 2010,
and the in for ma tion on Culver's

was based upon its 2010 in gre di ent
list.  Sadly, the res tau rant has changed
its Cook ies & Cream Con crete Cake. 
The pre vi ous in gre di ents were: milk,

cream, skim milk, sugar, corn syrup, en -

riched wheat flour, egg yolk, choc o late li -

quor, co co nut oil, palm and/or high oleic

ca no la and/or soy bean oil, co coa pro -

cessed with al kali, high fruc tose corn

syrup, guar gum, mono and diglycerides,

lo cust bean gum, carrageenan, va nilla, soy 

lec i thin, bak ing soda, salt, corn starch,

nat u ral fla vors, va nilla.

   Look at the num ber of in gre di ents
Culver's now lists, as well as the un -
for tu nate ad di tion of petro-chem i cals:

milk, cream, skim milk, sugar, corn syrup, 

en riched bleached wheat flour, egg yolk,

choc o late li quor, co co nut oil, palm and/or

high oleic ca no la and/or soy bean oil, co -

coa pro cessed with al kali, high fruc tose

corn syrup, dried egg whites, guar gum,

mono & diglycerides, lo cust bean gum,

carrageenan, pro pyl ene gly col, mono &

diesters of fatty ac ids with BHT & cit ric

acid, va nilla, soy lec i thin, leav en ing, salt,

corn starch, mod i fied food starch, dried

egg yolk, car a mel color, mono and

diglycerides, dex trose, sorbitan

monostearate, soy lec i thin, pro pyl ene gly -

col, polysorbate 60, cel lu lose gum,

xanthan gum, nat u ral and ar ti fi cial fla -

vors, vanillin, choc o late, Red 40,

polysorbate 80, glyc er ine, wheat starch,

sul fites, sil i cone di ox ide.¨

Fast Food Ques tions
Q:  Why are Papa John's and Pizza Hut not in cluded in this
year's Fast Food Guide?  

A:  We were not able to ob tain de tailed in for ma tion from
these res tau rants.  If you are ex pe ri enced on the pro gram and 
have been suc cess fully eat ing at them, there is no rea son to
stop.  But with out more de tails, we could not rec om mend
any menu items for in clu sion in the Guide.

Q:  Why is Ein stein Ba gel not in cluded in this edi tion?

A:  At the time the Guide was be ing cre ated, the only in for ma tion avail able was
ob so lete.  The new in gre di ent list is now avail able and will be included in our on -
line ver sion of the Guide.  Mean while, here are some items that can be added:

Ba gel Thins
   Plain
   Honey Whole Wheat (CS)
   Ev ery thing

Ba gels
   Asiago Cheese (CS)
   Black Rus sian (CS, SF)
   Blue berry* (CS, poss MSG)
   Cin na mon Rai sin* (CS, SF)
   Ev ery thing (CS)

   Good Grains (poss MSG)
   Honey Whole Wheat
   On ion (CS)
   Plain
   Poppy (CS)
   Po tato (CS)
   Power* (CS)
   Pum per nickel (CS, SF)
   Salt (CS)
   Ses ame (CS)

Breads
   Challah Roll* (CS)
   Ciabatta
   Multi Grain (CS)   

Whipped Cream Cheese Schmears
   Plain
   On ion and Chive (CS)

Whipped Re duced Fat Cream Cheese
   Schmears
   Blue berry* (CS)
   Gar lic Herb (CS)
   Gar den Veg e ta ble* (CS)
   Honey Al mond* (CS)
   Jalapeno Salsa* (CS)
   Plain (CS)
   Sun Dried To mato Ba sil* (SF)

Sand wiches
   Al ba core Tuna Salad* (CS)
   BLT with Av o cado Ba gel Thin*
     (CS, SB, SF, SM, N, possMSG)
   Ham* (CS, N)
   Nova Lox & Ba gel* (CS, N)
   Veg Out on Ses ame Seed Ba gel*
     (CS, SF)    

   Feingold members can see the

most re cent ver sion of the Fast

Food Guide on line by going to

www.tinyurl.com/FFG2011

   Please re mem ber that just be -

cause a food is included in the

guide, that is no guar an tee it is

healthy or that it's wise to eat it

frequently.  Note how many of the 

items have CS and MSG.  In -

stead, check out some of the

chains listed in the Guide that fo -

cus on pro vid ing healthy, nat u ral

food.

Fast food can be healthy
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What a tod dler eats
The type of food a child eats dur ing his first three years of life
ap pears to have a per ma nent im pact on his in tel li gence as mea -
sured when he is older.

T
hose first three years are a crucial 
time for the de vel op ing brain.  A
new Brit ish study rated the types

of food con sumed by thou sands of
chil dren during their early childhood
and found that the more highly
processed the chil dren's di ets were for
their first three years, the lower their
I.Q. scores when they were tested at
8.5 years.

   These find ings are part of an on go ing study that is track ing the long-term health
of about 14,000 chil dren.  It was published in the Jour nal of Ep i de mi ol ogy and
Com mu nity Health.

   Un like some of the stud ies that fo cus on a par tic u lar nu tri ent or sup ple ment, this
re search con sid ered the over all diet of the chil dren.  Brain de vel op ment not only
im pacts the child's level of in tel li gence, but also in flu ences mood and be hav ior.¨

Food dyes & can cer
   A com bi na tion of two dyes
has been found to cause the
mu ta tion of cells when they
were tested on an i mals.

   Lead re searcher Maninder Kaur and
col leagues note that "Blends of two or
more  dyes  can  prod uce  al to gether
dif fer ent ef fects than ob served with
in di vid ual com po nents."  This is an
im por tant fac tor that has of ten been
ig nored in ear lier stud ies that tested
only a sin gle dye or other ad di tive.  In
re al ity, few peo ple ever con sume only
one ad di tive. 

   The  study  con cluded  that  "...the 
ex cess in take of ap ple green food dye
can cause var i ous ad verse ef fects" and 
"con tin u ous or pro longed ex po sure/
con sump tion of ap ple green can pose a 
po ten tial risk to hu man health."

Eval u a tion of mutagenic po ten tial
of food dye (Ap ple green), Kaur et al, 
In dian Jour nal of Sci ence and Tech -
nol ogy, De cem ber 2010.¨

   Re search ers in Punjab, In dia, used a
blend of two dyes, tartrazine and bril -
liant blue.  (These dyes are la beled in
the United States as Yel low 5 and
Blue 1).  The dyes were com bined
with so dium chlo ride to form what In -
dian man u fac tur ers call "ap ple green."  
This is a widely-used dye blend found
in foods that are pop u lar at fes ti vals.

A "mutagen" is a sub stance
that has the abil ity to per ma -
nently al ter our genes and
chro mo somes.   This is 

be lieved to be a first step in
the de vel op ment of can cer.

   Mor gan's Won der land is a unique 
theme park that is fun for ev ery one, 
but it is es pe cially de signed to be
en joyed by in di vid u als with dis -
abil i ties. The park will open on
March 4 for the 2011 sea son.

  The 25-acre park lo cated in North -
east San An to nio, Texas, is the
work of George Hartman, who was
in spired by his daugh ter Mor gan. 

   The many at trac tions in clude: a
Car ou sel, Wharf for fish ing and
feed ing fish, Pi rate Is land and Play -
ground, Won der land Ex press and
De pot fea tur ing a 1930s style train,
Off-Road Ad ven ture Ride, Wheel -
chair Swings, Sand Circle, Music
Gar den, and Wa ter Works.  There
is a unique Sen sory Vil lage that of -
fers in ter ac tive sen sory stim u la tion
with col ors, lights, sounds and tex -
tures.

   The Sen sory Vil lage is a clus ter of
themed spaces.  The Par a mount The ater
of fers in ter ac tive vid eos.  The Sad dle-Up 
Sta ble holds two Equicizer Horses.  The
Fix-It Shop lets guests create a tool
sound ing sym phony, de sign a cus tom car 
and go for a sim u lated test drive.  The
Vil lage Mar ket pro vides imag i na tive
play.

   To learn more and make res er va tions
visit morganswonderland.com. ¨
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The Feingold As so ci a tion does not en dorse or as sume re spon si bil ity for any prod uct, brand, method or treat ment.  The pres ence (or ab -

sence) of  a prod uct on a Feingold Foodlist, or the dis cus sion of a method or treat ment, does not con sti tute ap proval (or dis ap proval).  The

Foodlists are based pri mar ily upon in for ma tion sup plied by man u fac tur ers and are not based upon in de pend ent test ing.

PIC Re port
The fol low ing prod ucts have been re searched or re-
re searched and may be added to your Foodlist, Mail
Or der Guide or Sup ple ment Guide.

Prod ucts with this sym bol ^ are avail able in Can ada.

SM = natural smoke fla vor ing 

GF =  glu ten-free       CF = ca sein-free

Stage One

365 EVERYDAY VALUE (all of these are GF, CF) Or ganic

   Coarsely Ground Flax seed, Or ganic Expeller Pressed 

   Vir gin Co co nut Oil, Or ganic Expeller Pressed Vir gin 

   Co co nut Oil, Or ganic Un fil tered High Lignan Flax Oil, 

   Or ganic Un fil tered Lemon Fla vored Flax Oil

BOB’S RED MILL*^ Mix: Glu ten Free Va nilla Cake (GF, CF)

DAKOTA FREE (www.dakotafree.com) Aloe Vera Gel

   (SB, GF, CF), Fra grance Free Mas sage Oil (GF, CF),

  Or ganic Sun flower Soap (GF, CF), Super Tea Tree 

  Gel (SB, GF, CF), Sweet Body Scrub (GF, CF)

DR. OETKER ORGANICS* Frosted Brownie Mix (CF);

   Cake Mix: Lava (CF), Lemon (CS, CF)

EARTH BALANCE*^ (both are GF, CF) Nat u ral But tery

   Spread Soy Gar den, Or ganic But tery Spread 

   Orig i nal Whipped

EDWARD & SONS^ Lightly Salted Rice Snax™ 

    (GF, CF), On ion Gar lic Rice Snax™ (MSG/HVP, GF, CF),

  Salt & Vin e gar Rice Snax™ (GF, CF); Ex otic Rice Toast:

  Jas mine Rice & Spring On ion (CS, MSG/HVP,GF, CF),

   Pur ple Rice & Black Ses ame (GF, CF), Thai Red Rice 

   & Flax Seed (GF, CF)

FINN CRISP ^ (available only in Can ada)  Orig i nal Rye 

   Thin Crisp (CF)

GOGO JUICE (www.gogojuice.com) (both are GF, CF)

   100% Peeled Or ganic Pear Juice, Peeled Or ganic 

   Pear Juice 50/50

HENRY’S GOURMET TEMPEH* (avail able only in

   Can ada)  (all are GF, CF)  Soy Ba sil, Soy Kasha, 

   Soy Only

HERO^ (all are GF, CF) Guava Nec tar, Mango Nec tar,

   Pear Nec tar

KIRKMAN^ (888.KIRKMAN, www.kirkmanlabs.com)

   Cal cium with Vi ta min D Pow der - Unflavored 

  - Hypoallergenic (GF, CF)

NATIVE FOREST*^ (all are GF, CF) Or ganic Baby Corn, 

   Or ganic Bam boo Shoots, Or ganic Man go steen, 

   Or ganic Ram bu tan, Or ganic Sliced Asian Pears

Stage Two

CARING CANDIES (all are GF, CF) Hand made: Kidz Tots

   Lol li pop Gift Pack (ap ples, grapes, or anges, pa prika, 

   rasp ber ries), Rain bow Spiralz Lol li pop Gift pack (pa prika,

   rasp ber ries), Sour Spiralz Lol li pop Gift Pack (cher ries,

   grapes, pa prika, tan ger ines)

EARTH CAFÉ LIVING FOODS (https://earthcafetogo.com)

   Rockin’ Rasp berry Cheese cake (GF, CF)

EREWHON*^ Ce real: Crispy Brown Rice with Mixed 

   Ber ries (GF, CF, blue ber ries, rasp ber ries, straw ber ries)

INDIE CANDY (avail able re tail in south east only)

   (all are GF, CF) Car rot Hard Candy Lol li pop: Or ange; 

   Zoo An i mal Hard Candy Lol li pop: Or ange, Straw berry

KANGAROO Pita Chips: Multi-Grain Gar den Herb (CS,

   CF), Salt n’ Pep per (CS, MSG/HVP, CF, chili pep pers),

   Zesty Ched dar (CS, MSG/HVP, bell & red pep pers, 

   pa prika, to ma toes)

ORGANIC VALLEY* Or ganic: Lowfat Yo gurt Berry 

   (GF, blue ber ries, rasp ber ries, straw ber ries)

PEDERSON’S NATURAL FARMS* (all are CS, SM, GF,

   CF) Andouille (bell, chili, red pep pers), Andouille Chicken

   Sau sage (bell, chili & red pep pers), Ba con Sau sage (bell,

   chili & red pep pers), Brat wurst (bell, chili & red pep pers), 

    Coun try Break fast Chicken Sau sage (red pep pers), Gar lic

   Ba sil To mato Chicken Sau sage, Habanero Green Chili

   Chicken Sau sage (bell & red pep pers, pa prika),

   Mild Ital ian Chicken Sau sage (pa prika), Un cured BBQ 

   Ba con (bell, chili & red pep pers, pa prika), Un cured

   Jalapeno Ba con (chili pep pers)

PROGRESSIVE^ (avail able only in Can ada) Mul ti ple 

   Vi ta mins & Min er als For Kids (CS, CF, blue ber ries, 

   cher ries, cran ber ries, grapes, or anges, rosehips, 

   to ma toes)

RIGHTEOUSLY RAW^ (all GF, CF) Choc o late Maca Bar

   (rai sins), Rose Maqui (rasp ber ries, rose hips); 80% Ca cao

   Bar: Acai Bar; 90% Ca cao Bar: Goji Bar (rai sins)
SOLAR AEGIS (www.solaraegis.com) All Nat u ral: 30 SPF
   Sunscreen (GF, CF, rosehips)

STILL RIDING (www.stillridingpizza.com) Glu ten Free
   Pizza Crust All Sizes (CP, GF, CF, ci der vin e gar)

THE REAL BREAD COMPANY (sold re tail in South east only)
   Gra nola  (CF, rai sins), Oat meal Cran berry Cookie (CF),
   Rai sin Cin na mon Bread (CF)

WAYFARE®* (all are GF, CF) We Can’t Say It’s Cheese:
   Ched dar Sauce (pi mento), Ched dar Spread (pi mento),
   Hick ory Ched dar (SM, pi mento), Mexi Ched dar
   (pi mento, red pep per)
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    Ed i tor: Jane Hersey

       Con trib ut ing to this is sue:

    Car o lyn Allen

    Lorraine Cordo

    Markey Dokken

    Cindy Harrell

    Eliz a beth Kellum

   Pure Facts is pub lished ten times a
year and is a por tion of the ma te rial
pro vided to mem bers of the Feingold
As so ci a tion of the United States.

   Mem ber ship pro vides the Feingold
Pro gram book which in cludes Rec i -
pes & Two Week Menu Plan, a re -
gional Foodlist con tain ing thou sands
of ac cept able US brand name foods, a 
tele phone and E-mail Help-Line, and
a sub scrip tion to Pure Facts.  The
cost in the US is $69 plus s+h.  A Pure 
Facts sub scrip tion plus Mem ber's
Mes sage Board ac cess is $38/year
when or dered sep a rately.

   For more in for ma tion or de tails on
mem ber ship out side the US, con tact
FAUS, 37 Shell Road, 2nd floor,
Rocky Point, NY 11778 or phone
(631) 369-9340.

   The ar ti cles in this news let ter are of -
fered as in for ma tion for Pure Facts
read ers, and are not in tended to pro -
vide med i cal ad vice.  Please seek the
guid ance of a qual i fied health care
pro fes sional con cern ing med i cal is -
sues.

www.feingold.org

Ó2011 by the Feingold As so ci a tion
of the United States, Inc.

Per mis sion to Re print
You are wel come to cir cu late ar ti cles
that ap pear in Pure Facts.  This can be 
in the form of pho to cop ies to share
with oth ers, or the re print ing of ar ti -
cles in an other news let ter or in
Internet news let ters or on a web site.

When you re print, please use the fol -
low ing ac knowl edg ment:

Re printed from Pure Facts, the news -
let ter of the Feingold As so ci a tion of
the United States, www.feingold.org.

New Re search
The doc u men ta tion con tin ues to grow, show ing that hu mans do
best when they con sume healthy things and avoid harm ful ones.

Schizo phre nia
   In 2009, re search ers at Aus tra lia's
Queensland Brain In sti tute pub lished
their work connecting vi ta min D de fi -
ciency in rats to sev eral ad verse out -
comes, in clud ing dis tor tions in brain
de vel op ment, at ten tion def i cits, and
a greater like li hood of de vel op ing
neu ro psy chi at ric dis or ders, in clud ing
schizo phre nia.

Psychoneuroendocrinology, 2009 Dec

Flu o ride in the news again
   In last month's is sue of  Pure Facts,
we re ported on two U.S. gov ern ment
agen cies that rec om mend a re duc tion
in the amount of flu o ride to which
chil dren are ex posed.

  Now, a new survey con ducted in
China shows that even low lev els of
flu o ride ex po sure can not only cause
dam age to teeth (fluorosis), but it can
also af fect a child's in tel li gence. Each 
small in crease in the level of flu o ride
found in urine trans lated to a de crease
in I.Q. scores.

   The re search was con ducted by the
Chi nese Cen ter for Dis ease Con trol
and Pre ven tion and was pub lished in
the Jour nal of Haz ard ous Ma te ri als.

TV re porter and loss of speech
  Com ment ing on the re cent in ci dent where CBS news caster Se rene Branson
tem po rarily lost her abil ity to speak, one Pure Facts reader wrote, "It looks to 
me like she was hav ing a food re ac tion...I have sim i lar re ac tions if I eat wheat 
and other al ler gens for two days in a row."  Ed i tor's note - the lat est di ag no sis 
is a "com pli cated mi graine," what ever that means.

Brain De vel op ment and D3
   Re search ers in France con ducted a
study on mice where fe males were fed
a diet de fi cient in vi ta min D be fore
con cep tion and dur ing ges ta tion.  Af -
ter the birth, both the moth ers and
pups were fed a diet with nor mal
amounts of the vi ta min.

  Then, when the off spring reached
adult hood, they were tested to see how 
well they learned.  The re search ers
also used mag netic res o nance im ag ing 
(MRI) to mea sure brain de vel op ment.

Com pared to the con trol group, the
mice who were de prived of vi ta min D
showed im paired learn ing and brain
de vel op ment.

Behav Brain Res. 2010 April 2

Scots study Vi ta min D 
   The wind-swept Ork ney Is lands, off
of the north ern coast of Scot land, are
the lo cale for a new study on the po -
ten tial health ben e fits of vi ta min D3.

   One of the re search ers, Dr. Ruth
McQuillan of the Uni ver sity of
Edinburgh, notes, "There have been
lots of ob ser va tional stud ies show ing
an as so ci a tion be tween var i ous dis -
eases and vi ta min D de fi ciency, but
there is not any ev i dence yet that that
is a causal re la tion ship...it may be that
vi ta min D de fi ciency is a marker of ill
health."


